
The two key and o en conflic ng opera onal measures for a primary care prac ce are: 1) Timely Access and 2) Con -
nuity of Care. Timely access focuses on the ability of a pa ent to get access to a primary care physician (PCP) as soon as 
possible. Pa ent‐physician con nuity refers to building a strong rela onship between a pa ent and her physician by 
maximizing pa ent visits to that physician. To facilitate con nuity, each PCP has panel of pa ents for whose long term 
and holis c care she is responsible. With the na onwide shortage of primary care physicians and growing prevalence of 
chronic condi ons, prac ces are struggling to provide mely access and con nuity to their pa ents.  
 
This talk will focus on two capacity management themes. The first involves determining op mal panel size and case‐mix 
composi ons in a group prac ce to promote access and con nuity. Using a simple newsvendor approxima on, we 
quan fy the impact of panel size and case‐mix on access, capture the price of con nuity in a group prac ce, and sug‐
gest long‐term strategies to redesign panels. We demonstrate the benefits of the approach using pa ent comorbidity 
and visit data from a large primary care prac ce.  
 
The second theme revolves around capacity alloca on under two different demand streams, prescheduled (non‐
urgent) and same‐day (urgent). Prescheduled requests include all non‐urgent pa ent demand such as physical exams, 
monitoring and follow‐up for chronic condi ons. This demand is realized in advance of the workday and typically re‐
quires con nuity. Same requests are typically for acute condi ons, and arrive during the course of a workday. For such 
pa ents, quick access to a physician o en takes precedence over con nuity. We model the resul ng capacity alloca on 
problem for a group prac ce, under dedicated and flexibly shared demand streams, using an aggregate level 2‐stage 
stochas c integer program. We demonstrate insights both from an analy cal treatment of the problem and from our 
computa onal experiments.  
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The seminar series “Providing Be er Healthcare through Systems Engineering” is presented by the U‐M Center for 
Healthcare Engineering and Pa ent Safety:  Our mission is to improve the safety and quality of healthcare delivery 
through a mul ‐disciplinary, systems‐engineering approach.  Associated papers related to our speakers’ presenta ons 
can be accessed at:  h p://sitemaker.umich.edu/safety/home 
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